
Tito Hamatcd Heme.

Old Aunt Huldj was prone to tell,
with hiif-fnghten- look and bated
breath, of the "terrible secret of the
old Benson well," and of the un-

pardoned soul that was doomed to
hant the arth till the Angil Gabriel

should blow his horn."
What is the secret of that over-

whelming depression that weighs
upon one s being when in the pres-

ence of an old deserted house? It
overpowers you. You may strive to
laugu it down, but the echo of that
laugh is a wierd reproof and mock-

ery; you may strive to reason it
away, but it is not obedient to the
intellect; it is mt the slave of rea-

son. Come with me to that old
house in the shadows of the twi-

light, and see how quickly are the
smiles of ridicule dispelled.

I sought this ruin upon an Au-

tumn evening I picked my way
through its wilderness of weeds, fol-

lowing the beaten track of some
prowling tenant that had his chosen
path to door and cellar way. I saw
the yawning roof; I saw the yellow
leaves of twenty years that had been
whisked in at the gaping sashes, and
had been whirled by the blustering
wind into great piles in the damp
corners. I looked out upon the high
grown weeds and mildewed lilacs
that swayed against the window-sill- s.

The drop of the squirrel's nut
rattled on the rafters overhead, and
every sheltered corner was festoonep
with heavy cobwebs laden with the
dust of generations. I saw the chimney-

-place, the old brick oven with
its empty void, and in the fire plach
below an ashy ember of an old back-

log lying upon the hearth that once
was radiant in its glow. Here were
worn hollows in the floor that seem-

ed to speak imprints of the old
arm-chai- r, that told whole volumes
of past cozy comfort at this fire-sid- e;

here a niche in the plastered wall,
and a round spot above, which, with
the testimony of the dents in the
floor beneath, told plainly of the
evening pipe and the figure in the
tilted chair. There was a cupboard
rlonr. with ita worn snot about the
knoV, here....a rustv

.
nail, with the

.i-i- i i ;

shadow of its hangingcoat sun plain-
ly visible upon the wall a hundred
things, and each seemed trying to
tell its 6tory in some mysterious lan-

guage of its own.

I sought out the nooks and cup-

boards, and I remember at length
finding myself lost in a deep day-

dream merely at the sight of a mil-

dewed fragment which I had kicked
up on the floor. It was nothing but
a musty bit of leather nothing but
a little "baby shoe turned up from a
pile of rubbish on the closet floor.

There was an oppressive sugges-

tive stillness that found my ear ever
on the alert for some half-expecte- d

whisper from every gloomy corner,
and that riveted my restless eyes as
though seeking for an answering look
from every dark recess. Why do
you peer so slowly and cautiously
into the shadows of the dark closet?
Why do you so often turn and glance
behind as you pass among its
gloomy passages? What is it that
you seek? And as you reach the
top of those tottering stairs, why
that quick and sweeping glance?
Why that shudder but half con-
cealed? Yes, it is damp. The air
is heavy with the emanations of
mould and rotting timber. But it
is not the chill that brings the shud-
der; it is not the dampness. The
sofrgy floors break and crumble be-

neath your feet, and you draw your
wraps close about you as you pick
your way through its dark and mus-
ty halls, so clammy cold. The doors
have fallen from their hinges, and
lie in shapeless heaps among the
rotten timbers of the floor. The
toppling rafters and sagging beams
are tumbling from their moorings,
and are damp with slimy mildew,
and eopled with destroying worms.
Snails and lizzards are crushed be-

neath your footsteps, and as you
hurry toward the door, the coils of
a skulking snake disappear before
you among the dark holes in the
limliers. William, Hamilton Gibson,
in Harper's Magazine for May.

A Man Who Provrd Illmwir A Hero
and a Patriot.

As then are troubles worse than
death, so is there a heroism deeper
than that which braves the enemy
in battle, and the true patriot is not
the man who talks the most about
the prosperity and the advanced
civilization of his native land, but it
is he who practically aids her in her
course onward and upward.

Two years ago John Smith (we
call him) died and left a widow only
thirty-si- x years old and fourteen
children under thirteen years; the
youngest was an infant and three
pairs of twins. John Smith was a
soldier and a pensioner, and his
widow immediately applied for a
pension for herself and the little ones,
but even this gave her an income of
only 836 a month with a steady de-

crease of (four in case of the
twins) a month every year after the
oldest child attained the age of six-
teen.

After two years of widowhood Mrs.
Smith met our hero; a man coura-
geous enough to marry Mrs. Smith
and take to his step-father- ly heart
and home the fourteen little Smiths.

Fancy sitting down to breakfast
for the first time with a new-mad- e

wife and ' fourteen young children!
Yesterday you were a care-fre- e bache
lor; to-da- y you are the father of a
clamorous lamily. lesterday you
ate and drank as you liked; to-da- y

you must learn that Tommy and
Jack like lots of gravy, while Mary
cries if a drop is put on her plate;
Dick wants his meat all fat, baby
clamors for a bone, and Susie wants
the driest and most well-don- e cor-
ner.

And then how hard to remember
all the names, for the ex-Mr- s. Smith
will naturally feel agrieved if any
one forgets that Andy and notprett
Jack is the red-head- boy, or that
lAicy twins with Mary and not Em-
ma (the three being the same size
and the latter only a year the young-
est), while it will be sure to bring a
tear to her eye if little Willie, "who
is so like his dead-and-go- papa,"
is confounded with Sam, who has
freckles and a snub nose.

And as the paternal government
gradually withdraws its allowance
from the little Smiths, and finally,
when baby is sixteen, 6tops it alto-
gether, step-patern- al cares press more
and more heavily on John Smith's
successor; it is he who takes the dead
soldier's place, without his pension.
andisn t that patriotism ? Detroit
Free Press.

Let the iKior FufTertre from fe-ni-

comrilaints like courage and
rejoice that a painless remedy h8
been found. We refer to Lydia K.
rinkhain'u Vegetable Couijiound.
It is prepared at 233 Western A ve-
nue, Lynn, Mat. Send to Mm.
Pinkham for pamphlets.

Oat A Change of Seed.

There is no grain that deteriorates
so fast under ordinary cultivation,
particularly in the dry climate of &

considerable portion of the Uniud
states, as oats, lhey require a cool
and moist climate. They grow well
in the British Isles and the northern
part of Europe, and give yields there
which are almost unncardol cere.

In the Canadian provinces and
the extreme northern part of the
loited States the deterioration is less
rapid, but increases toward the south
where it is dimcult to raise mem
with any profit

It is always noticed that heavy
oats, weighing, perhaps, forty-fiv- e

Dounds per measured bushel, mi
ported or brought from the north,
will in a vear or two beirin to de
crease in weight until they finally
become no heavier than the common
oats. Very much depends on the
season, the soil and culrivation. but
the decadence will surely take place.
The only apparent remedy is to fre-

quently import seed from those re-

gions where they more nearly reach
perfection. Where this has been
done once in three or four yeprs the
result has been satisfactory. Oats
that weigh the heaviest per bushel
are not always the most desirable
because they 6hell much easier when
harvesting and usually do not stand
up well, which is a serious fault
The Doints for oats are: weight of
grain, stiffness of straw, earliness and
of course yield in bushels. vetreu
Post and Tribune.

The Penalty ofFlirt Ins- -

The professed flirt, "heartless
thouirh ehe may seem, does not es
cape wholly unscathed, even in the
midst of her greatest triumphs.
Those, of course, are the most dan-

gerous flirts, who are pointed out as
social offenders, because tbey do not
spare their powers of drawing men
from allegiance to old, and perhaps
regretted, ties, and of disconcerting
premeditated family arrangements ;

and no doubt they must leave be-

hind them some broken hopes and
wounded hearts along their paths of

Iileasure and ways of happiness.
all, such as these are the

perpetual penalties of the love-chas- e;

and the men who may have been
even heartlessly jilted by a flirt do
not usually undergo any loug pro-
tracted suffering, but are easily con-
soled, like wounded heroes, by the
condolence and sympathetic affec-

tion of some more tender hearted ri-

val. On the other hand, if the issue
of her game of courtship in which
her affections happen to be chiefly
engaged, should go Against the flirt,
6he bears all the blame and meets
with little sympathy. The tongue
of scandal is unsparing in its mor-
al strictures, and if 6he sinks be-

neath the social storm ; her rivals
perhaps rejoice over her discomfi-
ture; while even her admirers, who
used to flatter her, will miss her
bright presence for a day or two,
and then forget her in the ceaseless
whirl of society. Under the most
favorable circumstances, her career
is like that of any other popular ac-

tress, soon ended entirely or eclipsed
by a rising favorite.

Top-Drew- ti njr.

Well-rotte- d yard manure scattered
finely over growing grain and grass,
uniformily, or more on p(Krer por-
tions and less on vigorous portions,
so as to even olf the field, will al-

ways tell well, especially if this be
done in time for the rainc to wash
the manure in the soil. It may lie
done at anytime while the grass or
grain plants are small, but the ear-
lier the better, so as to receive more
washing in showers. Guano has a
similar effect, but being caustic it
should be finely divided and well
scattered, and if possible be applied
just before a coming rain. The
same of unleached ashes, cr German
potasu salts. The amount of ma-
nure per acre, or of guano(50 to 200
pounds per acre), will depend upon
the wants of the soil, and the avail
able supply of fertilizers. Of ashes,
use 20 to 40 bushels per acre, as
needed. A mixture of guano with
fine bone dust, or superphosphate
and potash salts, is a good-top-dre- ss

ing for gram or grass, especially the
former; 100 pounds per acre, accord-
ing to the poverty of the soil. Some
leading manufacturers prepare and
advertise special mixtures for differ-
ent crops. Application of any of
the above gs on any but
the richest sou will generally bring
back far more than the cost the first
season, and contribute much to the
future fertility of the soil. The cau-
tion needed is, avoid killing grain
or grass plants with caustic ma-nta- es

American Agriculturist.

Thousands have been cured of
dumb ague, bilious disorders, jaun-
dice, dyspepsia and all diseases of
the liver, blood and stomach, when
all other remedies have failed by
using Prof. Guilraette's French Liv-
er Pad, which is a quick and perma-
nent cure for those disorders. Ask
your druggist for the great remedy,
and take noother, and if he do es
not keep it 6end $1.50 in a letter to
the French Pad Co , Toledo, O., and
receive one by mail postpaid.

How to Set a Hen.

There is a right as well as a wrong
way to set a hen to secure a "good
hatch." Poor hatching may be due,
in some cases, to the infertility of
the eggs, yet most of it is due ei; her
to a restless hen or to her not haying
been properly set If the eggs be-

come too dry, which they are apt to
do in early spring, when high winds
prevail, or ifset high up in a nesting
box and the nest made of dry, nt

materia!, the chicks will be
found daad in the shell, even though
they are about ready to hatch. The
skin which surrounds the chicks be-
comes dry and parchment-like- , rnd
clings fast to the little prisoners. We
prefer a m box for a nesting i

box, set right on the ground floor of
the Hen house, and a medium-size- d

nest, made of well-broke- n and fresh
rye straw. Where there is danger
from rats, weasels, dogs, etc., neces-
sitating more secure nests, the pro-
per amount of moisture can be se-
cured for the eggs by putting a fresh
eod, about threeor four inches thick,
in the bottom of each nesting box,
and making the nest upon it If
fresh and moist at the time it is jut
in it will exhale all ths moisture the
eggs need. Two-year-o- ld hens make
better setters than yearling pullet,
as they are far more constant sel
dom deserting eggs, or the young
broods subsequently, as pulle'ts frr
quently do.

It is an nnnreoedpntnl nmu
said Mr. Chas. S. D'Arci tubal, the!
well-know- n Burdick House druggist,
when acked for his views in regard I

to the St Jacobs Oil : it in hiolilv '

extolled, and is giving general satis-- j

laciion. Ktuamazoo (ArtcA.) Daily
Gazette. . i

$ 1

m l a

MMIl
Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness cf ihe Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings end Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

, Pains, .

Toeth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Mchos.
Ho rrrtmrxtion on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil.

as a mtfr, mure, ai'mrde sud rhenp Kxuniai

trifling rratlsr rf tfO Oats. and T one siifferine;
with pais cu have cheap and itlvs proof ul la
claim.

lHrectltass Id Eleven Lanemarra.
BOLD BT ALL D2UGGI3TS ATO DEALEU

IS KEBICIHE.

A. VOGELEIt & CO.,
Maitimorr, MA., U. B. At

ros cale it
C. N.BOYD,

DRUGGIST

1 THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
As is is for all djeaees of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It tt-.-e t jitem-o- f tiis atrid poison

that eanata toe coai-fu- i auff-ri-ni which
only the Tietlma cf lUi. uziatuim can rsaliss.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of thi worst form cf this terrlbl diesis,
have been qriaiaJj rolitrved. In ft abort time

PERFECTLY CURED

ham lmt wderfWI urtm and an imnenee
aUe in rery part of th Country. In Iran

drmiaof v3gm it ucurd where a'.l !o had
Nilod. !.. mil., but efflcient, 4 EKTAIN
1 IT ;.CTl:f buthiumiiTMtnftllCftses.
rTltHcaH, HtreurtlmM and rive Xew

Ur to nU the Important oTKan of the body.
The natural action of the K ttlney t restored.
The Liver is cleansed of all disease, and the
Bowels move freely and healthfully. In this
way the worst diseases ore eradioatad from
thesysteni

As It has been prove! by thousands that

is the sat effectual remedy far cleansing: ihe
syUera of mil Kiorom s'rcvuraj. 1 1 moua d
tued in every liO'asaUold uo a

spring mcd;c:pe.
TiON, and all FT:J;AX3 l)ionse.
lntrtll3lnlrT TrrMalilr Torn. Ii'tiixnns.

1 Ai-- o in UqnU Farm, to rj oi:cr M ruled I
the c ravcmcD"! fl tlu-r- w a ri'iir-- "T

it. IL act vith ea( ricit.u-- j r :i ciVa rfsr: i.

ocr it Torn PRrccint. r:;:x.j.oo
rwm mi fh' irrrt-ir!"- .' r- wm. TT.

C ATARRH MS'CSEAM balm
Eflectnally cleansei

ELY'S.. i be nasal paasaires of
Catarrhal virus, cans.
Inn healthy wore-tion- s.

allays lotlaui- -

iit cUffou1 rfAu 1 tniitliin, pniteeis the" .17 tOr M "lcm'r'g"vm iihii.
lAcAia eeacs tifHial 'Xibls,oonplete-fM.htut3JjJ5S- S

J I ly heals the son-Ban-

YJ &$jf I re'tn 'he sense of
I iT J I I end smll. Hen--
1 f I tfictal remits are ra
ff I j f I .li.Mi hv . r.. ...

pllratlotis. K lhr-uuu-h

treatment will
rare Catarrh, Hay
Fever, tie. Unequal-e- d

for colds Id tbe
HAY-FEVE- R; head. Agrees-hl- to

App'y by the
little linger Into the nostrils. On receipt f outr.

'Ill mall a package.
Sold by SmusrsH dru(ra1,t-mar- l

tXVb' t KEAM HALM CO..
Owegu, N. V.

VALUABLE RIAL ESTATE

The fine farm adioinine; Somerset borough, for.
suerly owned ty laae Hukos, Kr.. Is oUered for
sale. Also, 38 Building lots on Turkeyfoot street.
Somerset-- Also, the trset of land known as
-- Marble HilL near Confluence, on tbe a. u.
Railroad.

MtT-f- full descriptions of these properties,
prices and terms, apply to Win. H. Smith, Presi-
dent Artisan Insurance Company, Pittsburgh,
cr to

HERMAN' BAER,
mAj Atl'y Sonierset, Pa.

THE NORMAL TERM

MT. PLEASANT INSTITUTE

0PE1TS UAECH 22d, 1881

KEY. LKHOY STEPHENS. A. M PRHHDiarr,
Theory and Practice of Teaching.

BYRON W. KING, Elocution, Geometry, aad
Normal (reocrraphy.

KATE REYNOLDS. A. B.. Natural Philosophy,
Physical Oeocraphy and Chemistry,

hi. L. PLUMMER. Normal and Commercial
Arithmetic, g and Botany.

. C WALTER, Normal Grammar, Literature,
and United States History.

EMMA BEES. Painting and Drawing.
ANNA A. PALM, Piano, Organ and Vocal Cul

ture.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

A new brick building, four stories, V2iii feet.
exclusively for lady boarders. A full course of
lectures free. Superintendent Speiitel and 3 udge
Hunter are among tbe lecturers. Music teacher
just from tbe conservatory ol nusie in Most on.
Art and French teacher just from Paris. Native
German teacher. ProC King's valuable Elocu-
tionary training free.

Boarding In clubs, abont2.S0: in the Institute.
$3 0a to ta.2. Tuillon, 10. Send lor catalogue
ana circulars. ,

LEROT STEPHENS,
jsnii President,

ISensons
-- AWARDED-

LMpcine
s

Porous
- -- MEDALS.-

1 Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy fop

Backache or Lame Back.
Rhoumatlcm or Lamo Joints.Cramps or Sprains.
Nouralcia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago. Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

Arc Saaeriar Co a!! ather Plaaten.
Are8averiartera.ua,
Are Sapcrior ta Unlan-ata- .

Are Sancrlar Oiwtaaeata ar Salve,
' --r'L "st.i is ""ns

They Art lanaeocUateily.
Taey Streattoa.
Tfcey KaatlK.
Tfce--y Relieve Pata a Oaec
TWy PaaUlvcIy Care.

Benson Cspeine Porous Plas-
tersCiLTTION. havebeea imitated. Do
not allow VOOT drsumia an

pahn nff sunt other tlater haviru; a aoauar
sound inr name. See that the word iasocueat Price Seta.

tacoSag' CauluC3vVork.
RKMKOY AT IT. PrieervCANIIKK BKtictted C08M aai bONrOH PUSTuX

For Sole by
CX. BOYD,

March l. fiOBWMH, Pa

Tnil elegm diaonc;
pifeiiul by tbo

wfcoknr vti it, to any
article, en ao- -

wan of in aapetiar
. daauaen and (xmiy.

ft ermtaiim aiaerbU
aniy tfcata- - Iwiialitial
to the scalp aati Ikar
and always

Rutertti jstMfCotartoBreyofr43nalr I

Farter's I ir Dabtim is faeU perraiKd "a
wvranted l j wereitt felling of the bsir and " -

Edandrafl and itching, llmol at Co

PARKER'S
GINGER T0HIC

A Sipcrlativ Hcalft ariStrnjtk Rcttonr.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, tram out with

overwork, or a moitier rtm down by family or house,
bald duties try Pakkek's CiiNbaa Tonic.

If yon ere a lawyer, minister or business man
hy mental strain or anxious cares, do not take

intoxicating stimulants, butuse Parker's t :u' r Tonic

If you have Consumption, Ilypej-M..- Kliettroa-is-

kidney Compiaims, or any Jiurderof thelirngs,
stomach, bowels, blood or iwes In Km'sUiKbiu
Tonic will cureyou. Itisthc Greatest lihiod Purifier

All tbe Best ad Sunst Coijk Cn Ever Use.
If yon arc wasting away from nge. dissipntion or

amy disease or weakness and remiiic aatiraulamtake
UiKcea 'I onic at once ; itwuVrrvignriie and build

Tt up from the first dese but will never intoxicate.
It has tared hundreds of lives; it nviy save yours.

TACTION ! nf all aWMn. f.vtw', Rhwr Took U

ei.a, of uu Wtt rsssnusl afart. la uwor1l,u! iiaatnly
J(8Vwl from praratMe" aitwtt. On farctaalarl
Uaoz AC., X. V. sar.AtlusM,atir.iairi.

CHEAT SATING BL'YINO DOLLAR SOS.

MaSaaHasSB.HmoaaaaassBASSSSmwvK.MawaaBMaBaM
Its rich and lasting r:rnnce nas mane iiua

efcliKhrtdpentrmeexceedii.gly popuiar. There
is aothiag like it. insist upoa having Fuwaa.
Ton CoLObKC and look (or signature of

an vry hottl. Any drts4 er islr Is ftwtxfeu wtipply ya, fft r,i is irni

S500 EEWAED

OVER A MILLION
Of

M GiUIMte's
VBE2CCB

Kiflney Patls

Haveslready
been sold in

th'l country
and In France

every one ofinn itperfect sat
anion

And haj perform-
ed cures ever'

time when
nsed

according to
ret Lions.

We now say to the afflicted and doubting ' 1
that we will pay the above reward

for a tingle ease of

LAME BACK
That tbe Pod fills to cure. This Great Kemeily
will POSITIVELY and PERMANENTLY
cure IlssabaiaKt, Lamaei Bar at, Heltlss,.ravel, llalslea. Oreaajr, Brlcsit'aBImsm sf me Kltsfya. IsscasitlBosMtsi
sad Rrite-nita- or tttm ITrlss), laflans-snatlsts- s

wftlio Ktslne-ya- , fatarrsi rttt
Fladdrr, High Clorrsl Urine), Palis ls
til Baek.Miaiovr Lsiaa, iHerrons Weasf.
ssrasvtind in (aclsll disorders of tbe bladder and
Urinary Organs whether contracted by private
disease oro iherwlre.

LADIES, if you are suffering from Female
eakuess, Leucorrhoa, or any other disease ol

the if ladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CD RED !
i Without swallowing nauseous medicines, by slut

ply wearing

PROP. GUILMETTE'S
fue.ncii kidney pad,

W HICH CUBES BT ABSORPTION.
Ark yoor druggist for Prof. GriLiiKTTie'e

Ftt ch KitKv Pad and take no o her. If be
has not got It send 12. U0 and you will receive the
Pad by return malL

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrwia BtTHASAW, Liwyer. Toledo. O., says:
tine of I'rut. Cluilmette's French Kidney rads

cured me of Lumbago in three weeks' time. My
case had been iiiven up b' the best doctors rs

llurlng all tbls time 1 mitJered uutold
agony and paid out large sums of money.

(iok; Vm-rii- E, J. r , Toledo, Ohio, says:
"I suffered fur three years with tsciatlua, and

Kidney Disease, and often bad to go about on
eruu-hea- . 1 was entirely and perm fluently cured
alter wearing 1'rjf. GuiUnetle s French KiUuey
Pad four weeks."

'SyLiK N. C Scott, Sylvanla, Ohio, writes:
"1 nave ien a arnat eulltfer fur 15 years with

Rrlgbt's Dlseiise vi the Kidneys. For weeks at a
time was unable to get out ol bed ; took barrels ot
medicine,bl they gave me only temporary relief,
I wore two or Prol. (rulluieUe's Kidney Pads six
weeks, and I now know 1 ant entirely cured."

Mhs. Uklbii Jkromb. Toledo. Ohio, aaya :
"For years I have been con fined, a great part of

me rime to my oeo, witn sucorrnoBa ana lemaie
weakness. I wore one of Oullmette's Kidney
Pads and was cured In one month."

H. B.UBXKH, Wholesale Orocer, Flndley, Ohio,
writes:

-- I suffered for 2S years with lame back and in
three weeks was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof. Guilioette's Kidney Pads.,r

B. F. Kkesuxu, M. 1., Druggist. Logansport,
Ind., when sending in an order lor Kidney Pads,
writes:

"1 wore one of the first ones we had and I re-
ceived more benefit from It than anytbing I ever
used. In fact tbe Pads give better general satls-lactio- o

tban any Kidney remedy we ever sold."
May a Shokmakbr, Druggists, Cannibal, Mo.,

writes :

'We are working up a lively trade in your
Pads, and are hearing ol good result from them,
every day."

PEOr. GUMLTT'S FEtHCH LIVES PAD,

Will positively core Fever and Avne, Dumb
Afrne, Agoe Case, Kllious Fever, Jaundice and
lyspeisia, and ail disease ef the Liver, Stomach
and Bluod. Price 1.W by mail. Semi for Prot
tinllmette's Treatise m the Kidneys and Liver,
Ireetiymali. Address,

rBEXCH PAD CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

For Sale, Wholesale and lietail,hy
C. X. BOYD, Druggist,

Marld) Somerset Penna'

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

Pceskxts XT K 3L' BTASS CD Faciutiss FOB
TeachkbS fob EsTniio

THKia Fisxd of Labob.

There is no more noble pursuit t! an that of
moumina; nnman enaracter, ani no creater bene,

r than toe truly snooesstnl teacher.
ir you Intend to teach, prepare yoarself

and thus make your wort pleasant and
profitable for voarsell and of real value to others.

Every teacher should take a lull course at a
professional school, and Pennsylvania oilers you
Bone tupenor to that ol the

Mia Honual EcM of Ma.
1. LOOATltN, EeontltnL Convenient and

Healthful.
S. BUILDING and APPURTENANCES,

anexcolled.
3. lNSTliUCTOLS. experienced and success-

ful.
4. GRADUATES stand hiirh wherever known.
s. OOUKSE OF STUDY and plan ol Instruc-

tion are what yoa need if you have determined to
become an earnest and successful teacher.
SPBINS TEEM WILL OPEN APRIL 10, 1882,

FALL TEEM WILL OPEN

SEPTEni.EK 4th, 1SS3.
For further particulars address,

L. H. DUELING,
Principal.

ROUGH ON
RHEUM ATISM.

The Greatest Discovery
of the Age for Uiis

Most Torturing
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Has been Known

to do in Hundreds of
Cases.

Give it a Trial and be Convinced.

eaaaaysaSBsaW 7 4

General Agent,
Ma. . Waaaaraot, rav. !

CORK SHAVINGS,
MATTRESSES .

This article hat ao roan for cheapness ad dur-ability. Parties deslrina-- to ehansra ihatr w.
dleg would .b well to give it a trial. Price, e'VStX,'' 50 h. to .1.will fill a large suitress. For sale by

..... .. statat. at i .
Cmt stassl IsMlrwtM Ha, Mttofcatv,asasjs, av

aprA-l- m

vrM"r'mm n
thta valoaMe ta)lr r - ".vnretaUe!

fa diawwy of whi.a s t . iwun
aaaay years clone atoils, in ortkr to tiiuseer
tbecaussitha syjnpsoaj, asd thm care vist
Cearrcsptici, Zxa, Colli, CiUrrJi,

aad iissj aasslai of sissliia etsClaasst
avS and Issataa.UaU esses where ibis AUxtrasa

Jbadmlyadamiuastarii Its ssaaary has b a. ,
EtavarWdssaUaited,erjaiv
assaondaiousthat SiQ corjsur.:PTic:j
as ta . la,.,JJ. am.l J t
v ixsssssssptioa,at itsoosssnarsassa it, is bus a
S Jaliibtlrrltatioaof thasaesahsaaew bieh covers

the Laaga; then aa Inflsmetiim. wbea theC
S ii, li la uliasasalila IiiiS lallias ill lliial M

In bacoaies local fever and the anlaa taora fre--J

qneai, ine cneeas UQSoeasusacnuaiBBoreujBB aysv

1 bob, alilaKUxjrin curing toe above cues
operates so astorx-aiovsa- sssae-SM-

riainta, and lisff awsattssst fmsa the
innsatothesniiace, and anally expel tbaa
from the system. It facU liaise upKtoratloB.

and relleTe ths ranch and aaakas tbe breata
lns; easy. It snpportstbe atreagth and at tbe
swuetisaa reduces the fever. It la free from
si rons- eoiata and aatiincent artlelea. wltich are
ofso drying- aaatare as to beincreatdaaReraf
destroying the patient; whereas this medicine

! never dries or stops the eongh. but, by reeaov-in-c
theCACsa, gaarally destroys the bsctk,

before the cough Is entirely gone. Conse
quently, wnen the conga te carea fne periem
is well. Send address tar pamphlet (Mag
fun airseooD, ror eof pnn

Price SS eta, 60 eta, and f1 .sper
BOLD J.VS.UI WHS-AL-

Itin, NHUI UU, rrsss., tarDBfta,Tt

CSVeoS'lllXiaaZZU
jan2J-l- y

til.rb

1 A ,

The following StaUhmi will tuntl at Highland
mock f arm:

STRATH ERN!
Imported from Scotland to Deesmber ; three years
old, coining four ; Bay In color ; weighed 182ft on
the lirst day of April, and will weigh, when fully
maiurea, Zuv. insurance, cu.

HIGHLAND CHIEF!
by Bourbon Chief, out of Flora Mclvor, by Slam,
briao Chief. Insurance, ISA,

H4MBLET0NIAH COLT !

by Alnambra, out of Lady Foster, by Snalding'i
vmJKll.ll, no u HI auuM,Bt,, au v. ajvu m

uamoietoniaa. insuraace, aw.
To the Breeders of Somerset and ediololns:

Oonnties, I would say, tn their respective classes
no better sires can be found. In raising; stock it
pays to breed only to the best, either for draft or
driving purposes. "

P. HEFFLEY k. CO.,
Somerset, Ps, Acril 11,

Wonderfully simple and perfect In ita thxeahinir
asdHeivratiniriinslities. Baes ALL tbe Grain and
rleana It ready far Market. Rons easily, eon.
ntriK.-t.-- J durably, finished beantifully, least expen-
sive, and most economical and HATIbFACTOKY
MACHINE sown p 0"" MADE. It will
handle wet irraln ' as well as drw.
It hat r.T ra UOCCUrR eiual in

I nWKtjnLitf in and
timoiliyj iluaas bssj Qp both as well as

i sieve. Has more square feet of seperatiEff
a d surface than any other machine; can

be ov rloadcd. It Is both over and under blast
t).ir l.OVLlt HL'LLINK ATTACHMENT
(n w and very desirabio.) MEPAKATOKM of the
various sizes fl; !od for Steani or Hone-Power- , lue
il.WA KU, toe PITTS autllheWOODBURV

II orae-Pawe- ra, aa made by us. arc nnexccBed

TiLLUATERKxIO
coj e ei:3i::e
2 JT l J arWOOa

We also mass tbe STILLWATER Na. It and
MIEsMTA UIANT FAUM EMU IK EM,
each bavins; return-flu- and fined (or bornintr
straw, wood or coat These Ensines sre made and
finished in the most ptrftol marntur. TUACTIOX
ATTAt'II.MENTScan be furnished with any of
them, tr Prict-L- ami circular,, adtlreas

SEYMOUR. SABIfl & CO.
Manufacturers. Stlllwtitar. Minna

LIVE HEN WANTED
To canvass for sales of Xursery 8toek tn thelrown
and near by counties. Previous experience

Address

GLEN BUOTHERS.
mays Nurserymen, Rochester. N. T.

LOTS FOB SALE!

Tile undersigned oft'era for sale a
of Lou, la the

BOROUGH OF isIGOXIEB!
some of which would be very rultabln for making
Brick. The clay is of good quality. Location
very eonvenien t to Depot. Brick will be la great
demand here this Summer, and at all tlnses.

JUHN McFAKLAND.
Ligonier, Westmoreland Co., Pa. marl

TREASURER'S SALE !

UNSEATED LANDS

SOM ERSET COUNTY, PA.

AGREEABLE to the provisions
directing the mode

of selling Unseated Lands lor taxes, passed the
13th day of March, A: D. IMS, aad the several
supple meats thereto, the Treasurer of Somerset
Uounty hereby gives notice, that unless the Coun-
ty. Scnool, Building and Jtoad takes, due on the
lollowlng unseated lands, are paid before the day
of sale, tne whole or such parts of each tract or
parcel of land at will pay the taxes and costs will
be sld at the Cuurt House, in Somerset boivugh.
on

MONDAY,'sfane 121b, 188S,.

for the arrearages ot taxes dua and the costs ac-
crued thereon.

AODISOX TOWSBHIP.

Acres. ', J tract. Ttxtt.
417 Cbery, Msry K t u
sou Anthony, Joseph...... to
410 Chery, Louisa. ....... ....... OT

4o Tom, Benjamin M
410 Chery, Jaue ) 3 44

ALLBOBSXT TOWBSBIP.

400 A mosPhlllp. 33 W
Mi Dew, wrilliam............... 13 M
lftO Cralther fcColborn. V 00
19 Kama 1 07

410 Ling, Pater. .. U 04
Herman, Nathan U30

440 Black, John.... 17 43
4I ElUnger. Frederick...... WtO
9tl Qibsua, Oeorge... ......... IS
40 Meyers, Jacob II as
3V4 Miles, Joha K....... UMJt Flours. Susaa 113

TO Baer, Widow.... .... 3 4
Xft Rtaru, Adam.... . 1 M
M Topper, John M 340

490 Uibseo, John 44
400 Meyers Jt Seed.. 13 10

SO 1 14
200 CoBroth It Sofeell lt

Bruwa, Tnomas.. 63

C XOTHXXSVaLUV TOWSaBir.

100 Potter. Sarah.... .H. . . 1 60
7 Stem, Abraham 30

cotTLcncs aoaouca.
. ' : I

lit Meyers, Peter's heirs.......
Piper, WUIIam s heirs 1 to
WeaUe. Ladwick... , totMS Wentle,Charlet 4 00Jl Wlratag. H.O 1 TO I

31 , Wesaoa.earael tKIH Jehnsoa, Mary's heirs 1 70 f
4 10 Barns, Patrick ......... 43!
lit ... Duraaa, James 1 TO!
M Failertoa 4i Brothers A li

Johasea. Cathariae.. INSit Logaa, W. P 414tela.
fuUlvBB'e heirs ........... '

3 tileMeity. Saaael a 40
IereiNataan... 1 i

1 E0J""Q?""- - 2k. tsrother

Awsfaajr-- a, Joshl.rt,........ 3 4
,muv 73

William.... .. 3 49
a sT. C aassaassaaaasa a

M :' b, JssssS-l- i it)
Joaa........ 1 4

froasT, Larid M
lrua, Patrick. 3 70

dertt:
Ma Uoartin, BeajaraJa 11 M
LI l.

Weifley.Deeater....... ...... 1 M

; ooxoiAcaii Towianir.
Acres.

4 Jones.Israel...... s n
Moore, Thomaa...,. .......... 4 It

4W " Moore, Joseph 4 33
41 Stotier, Jacob 4 W
41 Slick, John 13

: Williams. Israel 4 40
Keaslngcr, Mary A 4 34

XXKUCK TOWXSHir.

Beaehey, A. P. ...... ... 60
3t Uvengood, Iarid 01)
il) . Corey, James ) t 36
ic-e- t.
t Carey, James (V) 03

4O0 Moore, Betsy (4)... 3 4
4I Corey, 1 boa as 6 30
400 Corey, Juslah 3 36
4U0 Moora. noa.................. I 40
400 Charley, John 6 00
Lot.

1 Lcwry, Samuel..
Acret.
ia Christoer, Joseph 877

Abernalhy. Thomas... ....... 1 01
4 Camp, Henry.. 4 3
il Clark, Maurice... 4 44
I Fox,Tnomas 3 IV
1 Jones, W H 1 35
1 K'node, Jsmes.... 1 44
1 Howell, Paul 1 34
t Kaveaseraft, Stephen 1 37

Acres.
M Kretchman, William 3 tO

130 Fixe, Jeba J 4 7
4J0 Charey.Jamet CA) 1 30

oaxxxvu-L- a towsshif.
35ft Johnson, Thomas 31 04

Thomson, Jacob...... 4 14

jtrramsox TowxsHir.
an Hall, John 6 2i
10t Flick, Led wick 3 38
400 Olbton,Jamea... 4 80
KM Adam, Barbara 3 34

Jawsaw. TOWXaHir.
400 Hnbley.Frederick 6 72
400 Mtsbler, Thomas... 6 73
Wi Oliver, William . 6 74
400 Philson, Robert 6 SO

400 Scott, John 6
401 St. Clah--, William 6 73
X Whtunore, Jacob I 76
400 Williams. Oeorga 6 73
40(1 Moore, James 3 40
400 Shearer, Ludwick. 3 SO

400 Anderson 3 40
M Maulln, OeoTKe..... 4 38

'JOO King, Oeorge S 10 IS

LARIMER TOWKSBIP.
12 Hefman,Geonte 7 14

.00 Meyers, Peter's heirs 6 ta
va Hoffman, Oeorge... 4 U

m . Witt, Joslah 4 74
Lott.

I Shannon, Michael
Acre.
14 Cunningham A Ways 84

LOWXB TURKEY FOOT TOWSBBIP.
00 McVaight, D. J. A Co. SO 60

40t Holiowell. John 30 40
4U0 Powers, Alexander 30 40
400 Lobra, Peter.. ... ... ....... 14 40
400 Patrick, Alexander 16 40
4ii0 Burgess, William............ 30 40
100 . Hall,L.M a 44
152 Same 6 36
400 Same.... 14 40

I MeAITee, James..... 40
100 Roddy. John 1 3 28
400 Same. 13 30
400 Hoggs 15 80
60 Faidley 4 30

400 Levy, Peter..... 13 30
163; Harned, John 40

150 Haul. Lewis W 1 80
M0 Stewart, Andrew.. 3 1

MKVBBSDALE BOBOCKB.
Lot,.

Adams, Thomas. ....... ...... 3 (4
Brolller A Beyer 41
Deal, Edward 3 84
Kngle, John 6 13

" Frost, Thomas A 1 00
Kelly, Mrs. Sarah 1 13
tllfitt, F. A Co 14 84
Kavenscraft, John 3 07
Stevenson, James.. 3 70
(ralther, James B 3 fru

Sheets, Joseph.. 43
Stevenson, trunk 1 40
Hen furJ, John H.: 1 80
Cruuee, Margaret 88

Collins, Mrs 35
Miller. Mrs. Sarah 1 40
Medairy, Augustus 64
Miller, John A 1

Mulligan, Annie 1

3 Smucuer. William 1 60
1 Katon, Noah 80

MIDDLXCBEIK TOWSSHir,
403 Bed ford, Gunnlni 10 56

10 trnlry, Adam's Heirs 3 Oil

a King, William 3 i
M I r.VOKD TOWS3I1I r.

Beam, Jacob 3 SS
4U0 Brooks, Jacob 6 40
400 Benson. Pet. r 9 60
103 Uebbart A Walter 3 41
40 Johnson. William 1 06

t Shoemaker Vtilllam , 4 01
.114 Tom, Biiiab 6 03
3il Wilson, Tuiues..... ........ 8 M)

lot Leslie, Ti.i. da 1 73
61 Hart,Wllliaiu 1 V0

314 Tom, Rachel ..... 6 3d
Same 74

447 ' Luiborougb. N ban 7 14

iao lielp A tarnsi & 40
Loll.

3 Short, John 90
Acres.
4V4 Roddy, John D 4 86

X7 Sechler, J. P. 8 73

1 Waiter, Francis 73
Albright, George. ...... so
Price, laaae (Jj 3 04

SOBTHAMFTOa TOWSSHIP.

41S Anderson, William . 45 So

131 Finnamore, Sarah 17 10

43 Scbeli, Henry F 16
7a ' Hoffman, Panl 3 37

MathUs, John 7 V3

1 Meyers, Widow 1 93
Acret.
300 , Criisinger, Charles 4T2

rAiHTTOWxaiiiP.
319 Clark, James 7 30
3W Clark, Daniel T 30
411 lhtvU, John............. 13 40
40)1 Kspey, Andrew 13 35
313 Eapey, Joslah ..... 4 08
433 Edwards, Griffith 14 04
407V4 Fspey, Andrew 10 73
4J0 Fulk, Caleb.- 13 7

43.1 Fulk, Caleb, Jr 14 38
43 Same Si
488 Fulk, Caleb, Sr 14 ;

4:10 Kulk. Owen 14 44

4UI Jones, William 10 44
IV3 Johnson, Perry. 13 93
100 Latham. Joseph 3 60
444 Lyle, James 14 40
430 . Same 7 88
4--' Muore, Abraham 14 46

87ft Moore. Joseph 1.1 0
3X6 Poor, John 13 74

431 John, Price.. 14 23
434 Same 14

30 Dorsey, Patrick 36
404 . Shaw, Benjamin. - 13 40
400; Stow, John 11 b0
400 Sprogle, Thomas - 13 30
400 Stockton, Richard 13 30
401 Thornton, William , 13 30

Frist, Elisabeth 13 X
too Walker. Lewis 10 00
403 West, John 13 35
403 Warner, Heronamas 13 38
431 Cook, John 30
430 Jones, Jonathan........ 7 81
413 Miles, Samuel, Jr 8 22
40O Williams, Israel..... 11 30

qcaxAHosina Towsemr.
18 Ferrel, Nelson 4 30
Lot.

I Same....... 60

HHADB TOWSSHIP.
Acre.
3S0 Anderson, Samuel 1
3oO Campbell, Mary.. 13 08
388 Clark, Daniel 8 03
400 Jones. William 9 30
304 TUton, William... 10 (7
100 .He Hell, Henry F 3 30
447 Klmmel A Hugus 10 67

394 Campbell, MaigareL- - 73
100 Smith, Anthony 1 41
400 Hunn, A 4 80
300 llalley, William. 800
3X8 Oliver, William (14) 1 41

3S3 Perry, Simon 1 41

300 Witberall, Samuel 1 44
304 Campbell, Margaret 4 76
100 Hciuhew, John......... 3 36

BOJIBB8IT TOUrXBDIP,

Felton. John 80
10 liaoiels, Lewis W 67

100 Klmm--1, John O..... 1 08
16 Miller, Noah S 70

310 Showman, Benjamin... 6 80

17 Ankeny, A. T 1 46
St Picking Bernard 3 84

SOCTHAMFTO TOWXtHIF.

1M Adams, Alexander OA) 5 48

4UU Bailey, James 9 3A

83 Compion, 8amuel I SI
406 tteruba, William 4 13

34 Kobler, Daniel....... 64
400 Llo-- h, Edward 9 35
477 ,Mc Bride, Mary 13 06
113 Mong A Witt 3 43
400 Htokeley, Thomas 13 36
ca
401

Tempest, Haehael.. ......... 6 74
Wells, James.. 9 36

70 Wells, John 1 83
4W Wayman, CatharlDe (Vi)-..- - 4 10
148 Thompson, Wllllain.. 3 83
3o0 Brant, John.... 463

SToSTCltaSK TOWSSHIP.

70 Dubvls, Abraham
400 Kercher, liaalel.....

8CB KIT TOWTCSHIP

10". Krtder Andrew 49
400 Same II 04

rFFBB TCAKBYFOUT TOWJBBir.
Lot.

Hoffman, Cole .,
Philllppl. Deitrlck
Snyder, Zacharlali
Weimer, Darkl
Hannah W
Weimar, Jen meab.. ........

Arret.
44 King, John. ...

4i Lenox, JJavM a 0
400 Lahr. Peter...
lets. '
. 1 Wllkcns, John...........
U ' Mason, Thomas.....

Acres.
so 'stlrts, James..... ., 1

Lai.
1 Sullivan, 'Wilson

Atrtt.
60 . King, O. B.

Latt. '

Dean, Edward...........
caaisA aoBovoR.

Beerlts, Benrv C. 1 M
3 Collins. William 1 i
1 e, Ae O,.. ,. so

Kreagw. U. it F 7 T

Kubae, Frank 40
Taoranaoa, Joha 4 uu
W IIsob. Banner. . 4 07
Rrallier. Jacob J n
Weber. Henry....... 4 9i
i'ob It Fmnler 70
Kreairer, Henry 70
Pantiter, F. J...... .... T 08
Knssel It Hoffman.. 2 41

Sutherland. J 8 2 IV
Tttoaipeon, John......... 4 74
Forquer, Ieroy. .......... to
Harrea, W an

2
Uutnaaeaea at 10 'leek a. a.

JOHN U. WEIMER,
Apr Treasurer.

OXJR NEW STORE
IS ITOT7 OPEIT !

V We Offer SPECIAL BARGAINS in

BLACK and COLORED CASHMERES !

.Also, a Full Line ot

Table Linens, Towels, and Napkins!

CURTAIN NETS IN

Ksf W JeV saw,

PIECE AND PATTER

CRETONNES nd WORSTED FRINGES, DO-

MESTIC and IMPORTED GINGHAMS.
CHEVIOTS and ZANZIBAR

RTflTTlVn--

In an EXDLESS VARIETY, at tbe

ONE PRICE STORE OF

GEO. KEIPER & CO.,

255 & 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, FA

HENDERSON
DEALEBS 11ST

NO. 106 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

fp&r

tvm&vrsi.

' ! rr t

Fine Parlor, Chamber
We wonld resoertfulW mil the attention of

,

laervV

i

and
of Somerset adinlnlna- - mnniin

onr Lante and Eleicant line or Furniture, all of weicb is Unarsntee l to he Finn-clas- s, and at prices
lower than Plttehurgb prices. Photograph! and prices rent on application. Undertaking In all its
branches attended to.

aprio

IIi:DKHSO A ALEXAXUER,
3fo. lOO Clinton Street, Jobnstown, Pa.

LOUIS JR.,
Ka Clinton

JOHNSTOWN, FA..,
DCALUt IX

WALT HAM, ELCIN, SPRINGFIELD, ROCK-FOR-

HAMDEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and S Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

1 LLL LINE EF CHOICE

keeps in stock all the

DRUGS, MEDICINES

I oat Ihe
ol to

I ottering

Notions,
In

tn
gives goods

the

aaVs W 4W

& ALEXANDER

is f

1

Library Furniture.
the citizens and tn

V

LUCKHARDT,

ilver

MUSICAL

leading and special

CHEMICALS

SALE.
A valuable eontalnlng Oa llundrrm

and Acret. to fltty-flv- e (40-46-)

the Unest Oak and Poplar timber la Ltst-eni-

tssenty-S- v excellent meadow
elgbty acres splendid grain aad land, be-
sides timber land, all watered, lime-
stone on the farm, good frame house, wagon shed,
rrain log barn. Situated from Lock-por- t,

K. R., 4 miles, Laeolla, P. H. 1 mile.
West Fairfield, one one-ha- ir mile, may
always be eaaa grata bay market.

TERMS EAST.
Xililisss

J4lS.
Woodlaad Ave.,

Philadelphia,
si ii e I: t i i n W.Vtmmoo, ,Weat
ot iasCi., ) aetig-I- f

INTHEMAEKET!
Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Epsom and Clauber Salts,

Camphor, Cum Arabic, Salt Petre, Ac.

Many soch as Cream cf Tartar, Sola, Cinnamon, Cluves. dinner, ho., that are put np In
Ptckaget are largely adulterated. I them in Unit and will 11 uaraniee all ankles to be

STBICTLY IFTTKE !

Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, fci,' put up under my own name, snd can asz ure all that
are made but

THE BEST MATERIALS!
In Dye Studs I keep Lorwood, Madder, Blue Vltrol, India;, Muriate Tin, Cochineal. Solferlno:

ke..ete the leadlna; Paten: Medicines, Kt. Jacobs Oil, Peruna, Maaalln, Kidney Wort, Hop
Bitters, August Flower, Oemtan Syrup, Mors Indian Koot Pills, tly's Balm, 4a, fcc.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS !

Physicians' PrearrlpUons and Family Receipts' filled wlih cere, and none bat Pure Druas dis-
pensed. Fancy aad Toilet Articles In Variety. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit all. box
Papers, Blaak Books, School Books, Slates, Pencils, Ink, Envelope Paper, and Stationery ef
kinds tjountry merchants are invited te eall and get quotations on UroetTS Drugs, Dye Studi,
Stationery, ec,

irOood Goods and Low Prices will secure tbe Drug Trade of Somerset County, then I profuse to
secure it. Call and sea rae whether yoa wish to buy or not. Uefpectlully,

C.N.BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, - - - SOMERSET. PA.

Pff STORE! HEf. STOCK!

AT JENNEBTOWN.
have just opened one of finest and

best stocks ils ever brought this eonnty,
which ass at

LOW PRICKS!
Dry (roods. Goods, Queens are.

Hardware, and fact everything anaily
kept la a OENKKAL HTORE!

target that BABaiAllIM are
be had. No store la tkaeoanty better

tor same

j. j.CBiiinn.
srrltim

3

4r34iV;

19

Street.

1SS1EUMEKTS.

AND

FOB
farm about

Sixly jtve (144) Bfty
acres of

Valley, acres
pasture

ether well

house an-- t

P. K..
aad where

fbuad a aad

4. LEMMOX,
X7M

Pa.
Latrube

a.,

Rchctla Chlorate
Potash,

articles
keep only,

they Irons nothing

All

Oreat
all

he.

Dress

Don't

mone.

BAIIallOAD SCHEDUI

SOMERSET A CAM3RU RAILR

eocTBWAao.

Mttm Saersef. Aoci
Mill . 4:14 a m. H r1

uIa4i. p m 1' ' y. os.

Xusnvwaant, J- Arrive. Tprt.?lU......4-i0p.- B. 6 Jo a. mLocal 4:Ma.sa.

thl,'Ktttmr" Ml2iC . A ft R,J

respectively at Washington Sm-- i
day, aad 9 40
100 p. in., aam. 4Z'TLVexti,L'

W estward-UHin-d . t.i

at :3 a. m.miu p .o,V w.V.Tr7.ii'
a. ui.. and 9 14 p Z, 2T,m,,l
Kocawo.al at 4.04 p. u l JZ"1"

PENNSYLVAHIA CENTRAL RAILfV;

Taai5 uuixo KasT.

Leave. V7i mi, A
esJolnsWwn u,Ex.j. 4.4 a. m.

Pacinc fcx.,) 4 .17 a. m. sulS.
Chkags Day tx L.ltKai a. u. nai ..

4 A

St. Louis Day lvxj lo ts a. ni. ..
6

Alail K.... jtoo,""' 4:4

Munliugdon Ace.. 3:ai p. m. tivnl" -- a
CiuciniusU Ex...... T:ld p. m. stops."
Joniwuiwn Ace,.. 4:m p. uu si ops :lc

Fast Liocjl h.: ni. ."m
TRAILS OOla WSST.

Pittsburgh i.e. ZTtu,$
i ta j .. S:l a. m. . ;?Jobuscowa A j., 4:i a. m. stoos

Altoooa Acej lU:Ua. m. srnr"" U
Pacino Ex-- b.aa. m. stooa V"Way Paaseugeqj.. t M p. .t'Chios go Ex S : p. m. step,. !;
Fast 'Line, :M p.

1:14 p. m. scti's!""
Kl'aU.. Jlhiily excopt Sunoav"--,';1-

clit M.dy.
l'hta JikhrimtnaVfa fvnaa.a

Johnstown Aecoinmo.i.i a.n,iB'lo
and the Johnstown ai,"""
commodation. War Pa-..,V'- 0; .'trains west.

The Faar. T.lna - .
day ana east at East nZZ'I be Cincinnati F,-- ..r'" -- """' stop -days. ob

TlAM tVlsUririfa mn.l I..T...4 ..
Altoon. AcmuUuon an! eSSttconnect with Us Ebensourg i.the mornli.ir iwi h. . T ,J'',o trsii,
and mall :Ta th;crriL7.U

BATIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

P1TTSBCKOH DIVISION.

Wlirde'nart'T?.' this
and Water Streets, as loUows ;.

ewn,r

EAST.
MAlLu

1 -

Pit!rnrs-Bnuidut- 4: a. ei. rairimore
. i " saliiuur,a

,,
Me k export a:l " I'lllMtMrTaiiu
West I0:ia 11 nlnihnBroad r'vnl I04S -
Wt. 1 1: a linComieliKviiie .

i:t,Mi,.i,.n li:-- " IniMiat-W-
Ohio Cyle ll:U Hroml
K,a;itwoNl - 'M p. iu. tl.Hrmtniaa t ut " Wl Nrai.a s(.'uiolrland 3., Mckn-u-rt
Wttsliiui;toa 7 i r.l,l,,iaulLi uiui. i t. m. fiUaliura a

The Express train leaves Pi,. nr.h ,
wood 1,0 ,. W. .

reiuro tu.U "f- - Ko.

' ' ' a:J A. . ., arrivi-j- , :
, fll

.nl south via Wasomm,,:,,, "
1 hrouith Jjall leviuK at wa'l a. .i,n. -r"e at Washington siitjis - Hiiii-- r.at.: Phii..-i,7i- .,. ..rr iti

1'hroUKh Exorees, leaving i . - .
nvas at w asmngton at 4:So a. , Uh tima. . ; Puilaoeli.uia; 1:1, r. . ; n7 V., 4: .fa?.'

Through :all tninx datij.
r.xiwie?-- s trMli a l'..u . .. , ...

. ,mi?,tion tr" d Fanite Exr- -,

Ticket offityt

ii- - COLE,ieoeral Ticset Aetit.

il p (1 rTlt'si,''M now belm ibe pub- H V I Yu make iw,I I I .il I t'leratworat,r tlua si
-4 . A ything eise. t:apiji m

wards made at borne by tbe industrious. Men
psins. wanien .rrrirter iora i,ir us N.iai.tii.ii,u..,. -

.- - - - iiimo, ors in

4 u uveal coidtJ n.l t,. Wurkt.
, w a"J y'T UTJsH Wril. it)one can U to miike .KTliirilll .II TsaA w hv an. i.,ia..

once, 0titWoutQt and term. re. Mwuey m we
Uflt, ly. aril bunurablr. AilUires, iin x

ITtJ9-i- T

PATENTS
nbtaineil. and all business In tbe TJ. f. Putsn- -"i la the Couru attended to for MODERATE

we are onnostte the TT. S Piimt fi--
p,Bei.'? TENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, end
can orttai patfiits iu leas uuie inau ttiose remote
irom WAbnlnuTON.

uvu uauuva in (i i ii w in u ta mil we aiiviat as in
patentability free or ehnrite: arel we make HQ
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Posimvter. tbe Su-t- . ol
th Money jpler Division, arl t ottkialsul the
V. S. Patent Office. For .lvu:e. tenet,
and reference to actual clients in venr own staia

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent iiiliee,

Washington. 1. C

SOMERSET COUNTY UU!
(ESTABLISHED 18T7.)

CHARLES J. HARRISON,
CASHIER AND MANAGER,

Collections made In all tiarta of the l otted
Slates.

CIIAEGE3 MODERATE.
Parties wishing to s. nd money West ean be ao.

commudatod by drart osi New York in any sum.
Collections made witn promptness. C 8. rioods
nought and sold. Money and valuable secured
by one of lilelndd's celehratmi sales, with a Sar-
gent 4v Yale 4X0 U0 lime lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

AsTAll lcral iKjlldays observeiLl lc"

ebancetomixe motv--

Thoee who alwaysGOLD.Si advantaueof the gmal
to make

that are often!, generally become wealthy, while
thoe wbo do nt Improve such ehaaees reiauia la
poverty. We want many men, women, liyirl
gins, to worn tor us rum In the-l- r own fcwaiities.
Any one ear do the work properly frm tbe lirst
start. The business will pay more than ten times
nllnisry wage. Expensive oaitlt furnished tree.

No one who engages toils to make rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the work.
only your spare momenta. Full Information ami
alltbat is needed sent tree. Address Sri"Co Portland Malna. Dec-- lj l

POTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

poutmm
No HnssB wfll die of for., tsrvra or LrXO Fa

Vra, If Kinius I'owiiera are ospt tn time.
Knows l''wt)rswillnireaniittfvvrnt liooraoLSa

onts's i'oailcr w ill prevent Uarsis in fowl
onu s I" iwders will ln reae the ouxnliiy ol mil

and cream i y per ceoU and aiake the buuer ana
and sweet.

Footxn win cure or rrevesit ttrrrt rrsat
DtRMSB to wnlcll HorseaasMl Catlleare anlijeet.

Fu .vD.a wiu aiva aA'tiaracTiuS.
wU vrv itra.

X. TOTJTZ, Proprietor.
BAXTlatOBI. MB.

Feb 1. ly.

CoG'ay Creamers.
GBEAXijr utraovxab
In n::iiy 1"" e

Dtines ami k'vt air.
'I ; PtoMs.ru and the

ETAMDsab lalKT lUVX
- luiit. l.iuie in

F'TIi hi vlKS. TEN
BiZEH eaeh. bklPl sut
lnritk-oD- aith or althot
jui-i- nj tho cuk .

it s:t.: .'ei--
alar,Bdt-l- . Ml.Vr j
.ilFstaUrurrit yt.ui'-IT- V.

Atoo Chums, But-te- r
Worse rs. fruiters. Ki.:

eimenrl imrtaTfor facta, rjvoraa and teirocuia!s.
VTa FAUJ4 JJAC. HI ECO iJoa l'2a.Vu

Pa S. IIAY, Agent.
Elklkk, rnna.

febli-ll- t

EKTA lUHBEP IX.

C.T.FRAZEB,
yot. iOl and 203 Sals Strrrt,

JOKNSTOWIT.PA.
WHOi.ESiI.E AXD RETAIL .

DRUGGIST,
A5D DKAX.EB IX

PEBFVSZESlTs PAINTS. OILS
Oism aad Patty. Hair and twh Brashes. Fancy
ArtMlae, Toilet aad Saaviaai 8tape, .

ramily Medieta- s- aad Pbyssciaas' Prrfp-tlon-s

accurately eoespoade.k anrin


